Camp Walk On Water
Retreat Prices

Tracy Hill - tracy@campwow.com
Jenna Kuhlman - jenna@campwow.com
(580) 892-2600

Basic Pricing
$30/Person/Night (Includes Dorm accommodations for groups of 36 people or larger)
$6/Person/Meal ($8 for groups of 36-50; Smaller groups see below)
Lodge Upgrade: Additional $30/Room/Night (1-5 guests per room)
*See ‘Accommodations’ for details on our Lodge.

Groups of 35 or less:
- Required to stay in the Lodge for additional price OR pay $35/person/night to stay in dorms.
- Must provide your own meals
- Cafeteria building may be used for services or meetings for $200.

Activities & Pricing
Basketball Courts
Volleyball Courts
Pit Ball Courts
9 Square Game
Lake Fishing
Dodgeball
Rockwall & Ziplines
With “Stairway to Heaven” element
Power Pole
Low Ropes Course
Water Front & Tubing
-Water Front Only
Canoes
Fireworks
Hayride
Bonfire
Late Night Parties
Big Game Room

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE (poles & tackle NOT included)
$100/2hrs
$400/3hrs ($100 each add’l. hr.)
$500/3hrs
$100/2hrs (can be opened w/Rockwall)
$7/person (# of participants must be predetermined)
$500/3hrs ($100 each add’l. hr.) Incl: Blob, Water Zip, Slide, & more
$300/3hrs
$50 (10 canoes, limit 3 person per canoe)
$600 (15-20 min show)
$25/ride (35 people per ride)
$25 (incl. wood, set-up, lighting)
$1000 (Blacklight, Inflatables, Western-$1500)
$200/3hrs

Misc. Pricing
Party Barn sound equipment
$50
Worship Center (groups less than 300)
$875 (incl. Big Game Room)
Cafeteria (for services or meetings)
$200 (for groups NOT staying in dorms)
Upgraded meals are available for additional cost. Call for price quote.
Day Trip pricing starts at $10/person; please contact us for more information.

Price Breaks!
-Groups of 300 or more will not be charged for use of Worship Center
-Book 3 nights and pay $5 less per person/night!

Accommodations
Dorms: Twin size bunk beds, shower rooms and bathrooms.
The Lodge: 12 individual hotel-style rooms (incl. bedding and towels), with private bathrooms and showers. Various
combinations of bed arrangements, from Single Queen w/ Single Twin to Single Queen w/ Double Bunks. Call for room
details. Entire Lodge sleeps up to 45, and includes kitchen and common sitting area with cable TV. Laundry room available.

Deposits
To reserve your retreat dates, you must send in a deposit with your Retreat Reservation Contract.
$250 10-99 attendees
$500 100-499 attendees
$1,000 500+ attendees

8256 Diagonal 1500 Rd.
Stuart, OK 74570
www.campwow.com

